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the mill seat a road may be carried pretty nearly level & an-
other to the sarne locality, frorn the house may )e easilJ' ... made 
but to do vvhich I must have the force adequate - as y ou ha~e 
as full information of what has been done & what remains to be 
done you ar~ as capable of forming an opinion as myself as t~ 
the n1lilbe1"' of hands reql1isi te. 
I the mill be erected a portion of the force will be re-
quired in that construction & ceJ·tainly if the n1ine co~ntinues 
as there is no reason to d.011bt a rnill vvill be esser1tial, So 
soon as the hands you 1destine) come I will make further de-
velopements - & shall then be better able to decide what will 
be necessary. 
I incerely hope you may not find it necessary to leave 
for Washington & that we may have the pleasure of seeing you 
here shortly again -- Love to all 
Your affectionate son 
Thos. G. Clemson 
N.B. Mills has just told me that he was prevented from comjng 
to day on account of preperation which it was necessary to 
make for him to leave tomorrow for Union County where he was 
s11mmoned to court as a witness. 3e proposes being back on 
Wednesday next at furtherest 
It is really very provoking but worrying does no good -
I say nothing about Ann.a as I presurne she l1as left or 
will have done so by yhe time you recieve this. 
m G C '..1.'. • • 
